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BROODER CHICKS.

Methods Employed by a Capable Poul-

try
¬

Woman In Raising Them.-

C.

.

. B. Walker ofBrownsburg ,

. . thus explains her method of rais-
brooder chicks for 'the benefit of
readers of American Poultry Jour-

nal
¬

: The- first thing after the chicks
are out of the shell and dry we take
them to the brooder, being stre the
heat is not less than 03 degree ? . We
never feed until the chick 'is about
forty-eight hours old ; then we give dry
breadcrumbs mixed with hard boiled
egg , and a little bit of black pcpner-
also. . I dry the eggshell and pulverize
this anil mix in feed , which I find the
chicks are very fond of. This we fcc'l
for two or three days , with plenty of
water or milk. The chicks shor.'d be
fed only as much as they can eat clean ,

allowing no food to be left over , as it-

is better to feed three or four times a-

day. . We cover the floor <jf the brooder
with paper , as this can easily be re-

moved
¬

with all filth and burned , this
being done every day. After the chicks

'are a week old we make corn bread , as
for table use. using pepper and egg-

shell
¬

for grit. This may be given three
times a day "or as often as chicks are
hungry ," with a little fresh meat
ground fine. We always keep a snall
pan of grit in brooder so chicks can
go to this at will. Now. to the brooder
we attacli a box for a run , the box
being four feet long and one and a half
feet wide. In this we have plenty of
alfalfa litter on floor, with small grain ,

such as Kaffir corn , cracked corn or
wheat thrown in , so this will give the
little chicks plenty of exercise. When
they are a week old. we raise the small
door of brooder and let Iheni into this
run. which you will find they greatly
enjoy. At three weeks we begin to
give potatoes. cablJage or any conven-
ient

¬

vegetable for green food. We also
find they are very fond of onion chop-

ped
¬

fine. We never feed sloppy foods
or mashes to young chicks , as we think
these are the cause of so much bowel
trouble. Right here let me say I find
nothing so good for this trouble as
ginger tea a teaspoonful of ginger.
with a teacupful of boiling water , aft-

er
¬

cooling. You will find the chicks
are fond of this. Be sure there ii no
other water they can get to. We give
this drink often while trouble last" , if-

It appears. It will be all right to give
them this drink once a week until five
or six weeks old. Keep before them
plenty of grit and charcoal , and as far
as feeding Is concerned the chicks will
grow to be healthy and happy if ev-

erything1
¬

connected with the brooder is
kept perfectly clean. After the first
week we reduce the temperature of
brooder to 7. > degrees and the fourth
week to about 00 degrees.

Dicta For Duck Raisers.
Ducks are much easier raised than

chickens. They are not retarded in
growth br the many diseases the
chicks must contend with.-

i
.

i The best remedy for duck ailments is-

tt plenty of sliced raw onion in the mash ,

and a dry , soft bed.
When you desire ducks for egg pro-

duction
¬

have four to five ducks with
an unrelated drake. Two ducks and
one drake produce too large a percent-
age

¬

of drakes.-
Do

.

not let the ducks run witli fowls.
Disease Is sure to visit the chickens
that are allowed to drink from the ves-
sel

¬

the ducks have paddled in.
Always catch a duck by the neck ;

- too often their legs are broken by be-

ing
¬

caught by them.

Male and Female Guineas.
Authorities on guinea raising claim

that It Is always best , no matter how
small a (lock you may have , to Iiavu.
two or more males running with thy
hens. As a rule one cock guinea is
enough for every four hens , but some-

times
¬

the birds will pair. Some breed-
ers

¬

claim that It is best to breed tlicni-

In pairs. There is ;only one absolutely
certain way of telling the male from
the female and thnt| is by the call or-

cry.. The female has a peculiar call
which is never-nltere\J\ ; " the male and
resembles' "BtickwhAi ' or "Come-
Back. . " The call of t'lib m.ile is a shrill.
rasping scream. *,

Weather Data.

The following1 data , covering" a per-

iod

¬

of lg years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine. . Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-

vailed
¬

, during1 the month in quest-ion ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coin ing mcnth.

July.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 73-

'The
°

warmest month was that of 1001

with an average of 79 °
The coldest month was that of 1891

with an average of 68°
The highest was 106° on (5.1889
The lowest was.41° on 9 , 1S9-

5PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month. 3 40 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 10 ?!

The greatest monthly precipitation

was 7 97 inches in 1905.

The least monthly precipitation
was 0 54 inches in 1895.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in anv 24 consecutive
hours was 2 77 inches on 4-5 , 1900

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 0 inches on 0.

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days , 1-

4parti }' cloudy , 13 ; cloudy , 4-

WIND. .

The prevailing winds have been
from the S.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the W on 14. 18U3.-

T.. . j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

The foil owing strays are with
my horses : One bay mare and
colt , branded Tp' on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

2(3( ] Joe Bristol , Valentine , Ixebr.
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Poor Mr. Owen
° Moore no doubt lived°° in a small city or town o
OQo

P
where he tried to make §

98
6

° a living by running a-

store.Oo 98
0 . The people who

Oo
Oo-
cQ

were his neighbors in 98
O * that town and on the 98-

cO

8? farms around town
8? bought most of their O °

O° things from the great eO
? O0-

eO0 Mai ! Order houses ,
8?
89-

O

neglecting to trade
° with Mr. Moore.
° Quite naturally , Mr.

O ® oO-

oO

O
oQ

®
Moore failed in busi-

ness
¬

O&O

° and went away

Oo
owing more than he
could pay. He had to-

go
OeS away and find a lo-

cation
¬ 5So

?8 in some town
98° where the people gat-

ronized
-

Oa-
eO
eO

° home mer-

chants.
¬°° .°

°° But the funny poet who wrote those lines was mis-

taken
¬

°° about Owen Moore coming back one day , Mr.-

Pvloore
.

O
, having been burnt once , would not stick his fin-

gers
¬ O ®

§
in the same fire again. No , indeed ! Mr. Moore o

© o*
5 would stay away, not because he was Owen Moore than

he could pay , but because if he ever came back and 85
started again in business there he would be Owen Moore
still. He would let the old town continue to grow street 88grass.

Oa-
oo

Have you been the cause of an} Owen Moore trage-
dies

¬ %>

O in your town ? 98

NOTICES.
Contest Notice.I-

T.

.

. S. Laud Office , Srokon Bow.
June 2 . 1907 t-

A sufllcient contest ntnriavtt nivl i; b i-n fl 'd-
in thi < oltlre inOril GriniHt. Vonr Mmr. .
HKains1 ; hoiues ad Mifv N'n 2til9. made Juno
13. 190i. tor SVS8KK N wysEH. NEHiSWh sec-
tion

¬

20. township 25. range 33 , by Orel Lenicn.-
conti'titeu.

.
. iu which it is alleged that .said tnict-

of land is abandoned f r morn than six months
ja t jia t , that iho land is not resided upon , cul-
tivated.

¬

. unproved as required bv law , that said
claimant lias a residence otherwise than on
said land , fiat the land is nnxv in its wild state
and wholly unimproved , that said defects exist

: ii this date a d hnve not heen cured.
Said par ti-.s are hereby notified to sipn nr

respond and offer evidence touching saM alle. a-

t
-

on at 10 o'clocit a. in on August 20. 1907. be-
fore

¬

tiie roister and receiver at the United
States land Oflioe in Broken How , Nebraska ,

The sa'd conte.-tanl having , in a proper afli-
davit.

-
. (lied . I nne 20. 1007. *et forth facts \\hieh

show that after due diliKaue5 personal service
of thi * notice can-iot. be made , it is hereby

i dured that such notice b given by due and
proper publication. DA.11IUS M. AM-MWKilY.

2o Receiver.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , ValentineNNe' ' raska. '
.him; 19 lJ07. t

A. sufficient contest affidavit having been hlad-
in tins olhfH l.Josep'i > hUTor , cnrites'i'tit-
ajrainst homestead entry No. 18JOO made Kep-

tcnmui II. liiiiG , tur w1sicnon l > M'-i4 , SKJ.-
tiswji. . JSi-4; .uji andiSHK , Section 15 ,
To\\iiih n :M. Kahu 28. bvTUS( S. IMershim ,
c i.ie&ie iivbiih it is dl -i.-i that said Cy-
rn

-
< ?? . werahon IMS wn-ii'y' abandon * d Raia lanu

and di n e hi> re ideucc therefnnn fur more
ih Hi s-x nuiiitUi last \ ii" . tu it the. laud is not
Titled up n nor uuliivdtivl m oi faitli aj lie
li\\ M"ii > iff.s. and ei ti > nunIU4 n-ver estaolNh-
cil

-
iis le-idi-n K ii'Oii ilu ; land a % the l.iw ie-

qiriih
-

and b s : : iilcii tu ctirn h.s lauhes ; > t-

Uiia (iit; . Hint ,-aid xllutrd abs. new was not due
to ni& en pli > > n.L'iit in tinin my. na\'i or marine
corps of Hie United Siales a> a private soldier ,
* tiii'rr , Hiii.tn or mar lie duriuy the war with
Kpain ordipiiiK ady u Her war in which the
Uuiteu - iarfs may tv fii.aijfl

haul parties are hero-y notified to appear , re-
spond

¬

a d oiler rvid net- touching said aiitJH-
tii

-

,
> n at 10 o'clock a. m. un .Inly 20 1U07 , betore-

ihe rt-ui-ter and receiver at the Un'ue.d tua-.es
Land HICC , Va euiine , AtbrasUa.

23 5 K. OLSO NT , Kecciver.

Contest Kotice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office Va entine , Nebraska. |
June 24 , 1D07. t

AsnUiei nt content affidavit having been lil d-

in tins oilice i y J' > lm W. Shackelford. coutesti-
int.

-
. HgHin t Ilomesieau entry JN'o. 130W. made

March 2. l'J02 , for vssWi4. St3Ciion Is , NhNW ;

aecuon 19. Townshu * 27. uange 38. by I'.li.iOetli-
H. . Ubcrharr. contestee. in wnicu it is alleged
tmu ctiitf&tef' wh.il'V I'us anandoned sml-
l ; nd anu cliaune t lar residcn e therr-froin for
more Hi.tn six m uths ia.it pa-a , tnat the land
is not seiiled i p m Hur cuttivaied in goid laith-
iw the law rrqiiirs , and eutryuian lias ntver-
cMablihru hfr rwsi ence upon tin ; land as the
law requires , un * he has Jailed to cure her
lai-heaii , ) to ibis date ; and xi.d alleged absence
i mm tha said luua was not due 10 her employ-
nienl

-

in the army , navy , ' marine corps ol the
uuiti d btaie as a jiiv.ie oldier, OIIICT, s ea-

iiiun
-

or maiine oiiriii the war with pain or
during any oilier war in which the United
stales may lie t ngagcd ; said parties are hnvuy-
noiilied to appear , rtrbpund an.l oiler eviiencet-
oiicliiiiK sum allegation at 10 o'clock a. ni on-

AimiHt 5 ISM ? . b ire tne register and re-

eLiver
-

nt the United b'ttes' ; Laud ( Mice in
Valentine , > ebiaKa

The saiu coHe-iant hiiving. :n a proper aril
davit , lileu .Mint 24.11W7 , : t Joith Jacis which
show that ttlter due diligence personal service
ol this notice can not bi made , it is htreoy order
eu and duvcted tliatsuch notice begiv'eu uy due
and proper pubhcatiou ,

24 4 E. ( ) J.SOX-
.Keceiver.

.
.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska , i

JiiliC 2J( , 19 7 t

A sufficient contest affidavit having beeu filed
in tuis oilice by Jleimic 1. JSroun. contestant ,
against homestead entry No. J53oiniadeJul }

01JOi.for section oO, township 28, range 3U ,
by i/harles Uohenslein , contestee , in which it i

alleged that -aid claimant has wholly abandoned
Sttiil laud and changed his residence therctrom
for more than six months lust PUBI ,
that the Und is not settled upon nor cultivated
in good lauh as the taw require. * , and clamunt
has never estaohshed his residence upon the
land as the law requires , and -he. he jaued to
cure his laches up to this date and her auul ab-
sence

¬

from the said land was not one to his
employment in the army , navy or mamie corps
of the U nited States as a private soldier , otncer-
.teaman

.
or marine during the war with t pun; or

during any otherarmhieiiintliel iiUed
states was engaged.

said parties are hereby i.oiilied lo appear ,
respouu and tiler evidence touching s.iiuallega-
tion

¬

at lo o'clock a. m on Augusta , iyo7 betore
the letisteramt Ft diver at the United states
Laiul Ultice in Viiitiiitme. ebr-

.Thetatd
.

contehcanl huving in a proper at-
Hdait

-
filed June CO , ll 07 set lorth facts which

show that , niter due diluii'iice pciMjnal bcivice-
ol this notice cannot be niHile it isheieny order-
ed

¬

: n 1 dnected that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.-

i
.

-'! - E. OLSOX ; Receive1

Sheriff Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that bj' virtue of an

execution issued nj the clerk of the district
court of Cherry county , Nebraska , in favor of
Archie Aliller , and against John JLirty. jr. , and
to me directed. I will at one o'clock p. m on the
Slh day of .July , I u7 on Main street in Valen-
tine. . Nebraska , oiler lor sale at public Venn
the follmvinsn .od.s at d chattels , to wit :

One frame building two otnce desks , on
neuter table , one sma 1 stand. on stove , foil
chairs , taken on said execution as tue property
of John Martv. Jr. .

Dated this 2itti day of June , 1907-
.I'

.
. !' , SIMONS. Hherlif.-

B.
.

. D. Clark , a'torupy- 21 2

YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c >

Anyone sending R Blcotoh and clp cription maj
quickly ascertain ptir opinion free wiiethor un-

nvcntion\ ia probably jmtenUible , roinimiRica.-
tions

.

strictly confidential , Hitiulbookoq 1'atents
sent free. Oldest npency for securing patents-

.Patnnts
.

taken turoup )) Jlmm & Co. receive
special notict , witliout chsrge , In the

A handsomely illustrntpd weekly. J.nrcest olr-
dilution of any ecienUtic journal. Terms , ?3 r
year : four months , $ L Sold l yall iicwsdejilurs.-

Oilloo.

.

. &> V flt_ WjisliiiiHtcn" D C

\
For Sale ,

House and small barn , with two
lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees , good
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. ' Call on-

I. . M. Rice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or farmer to select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It may be yours. Come
ind see about this first time you

ire in town. IS

R M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce

.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

lift

JTorsPS branded
on left-
shoulder

(

or thigh ,

Some Some branded
nranded 3-

on
on ri ht thigh

left or jhouuler.-

N.

.
shoulders
or thigh

. S. Bowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on-

ieft shoulder nt her¬

ses. AlsoSJi on
left side

ed hiisMgggSsgf n I'etr (either side up ) on

loft side or hip. p ou left jaw aud e t shouldei-
of horse-i.

yjQ ou left hip of horses.-

TvT

.

on left ] a\v of horses

Sime.ou N eb

Stock branded
with 7 on ieft hip
ilso same as out-

Range between
cordon and Snake

ami on the
river

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Rjtnue north aud-
fljiuth of Gntcomb-
Lfiko in Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Iiyunms , Nub
On right side

horses
ou left

shoulder

also cattle
on ritht s d-

K ; ixe lo miles
norf.h of Hvannif-

C.. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either aide
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g-

Range

>

Lake Creek
SD

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

Albert Wbipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left- side
08O on riKhtside

S OS Some cattle also
have a -fen neck
Some with A. on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind onarI-
ters.

-
. b'onif.Texas

ftf afc. - - " '- - -

cat'Ie branded ai O on left side and
on left side. ,

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sid'js and

- bin of hors-

es.KI'PANS

.

Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The itnt package s enough lor usual occasJ-
itms. . The family bottle ( GO cents) contains a-

moply for a year. All druggie sell them.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

June 26 , 1907-
.PerCwt.

.
. Per Ton.

Bran , sacked §1 00 $1S 00
Shorts , sacked . 1 10 20 00-
Dhop Feed , sacked 1 45 27 00
Horn , sacked 1 20 22 00-
3hop Corn , sacked 1 25 23 00-

3ats , sacked 1 75 33 00

Taken Up-

t my place In section 20 , township a2 , range 30 ,

tine 25190r. one bay mare , five years old ,
reight about 1000 pounds , Ifranded XO

24 3 J. M. RALYA , Uurge , Nebr.

Taken Up-

ythe undersigned at his place , 5 miles south-
eet

-
of Crookston. Nebraska on June 2C , 1907.

le following described propertj' : Four steers ,
years old , branded A on left shoulder. X on-
It llip. 23 5 E. U. SPENCER.

Cauie braade-
on lefr.sfde a .
out , Wnch D-
Oanrti'j4iuch circle
Brana registered

875-

.Horses
.

branded
iicft shoul'-
der. . a-

incbc circle.-

bos.

.

. Registered 876. Range <3 miles south
Irwln on Nlobrara rive-

r.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

etmd , S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

*

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
lo t

Cattle tranded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
. ame brand on
left thigh.-

Kange

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-

A

.

Reward of $250 wih nr l-aid to any person lor
, at uiiTleading to the arrest and Ina-

rnnvietinn of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Joa.

.

. tfristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on NIo-

hrara
-

river four
milefl east of Ft.-
Nlobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
r B connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK

rostofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
northof 77yannl3-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.Saxidy

.

Williams
Merriman , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side , home on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
5ome on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
left side.

Horses i

branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mllea
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock brandedsame as cut backright shoulder anden right hip-
Range on theNlobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. . Hori-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range nortfc o
Cutcomb Lake

Gamer Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tie.

Horses on lelt
shoulder.-

Range
.

- North

Sawyer Bros.-

oatofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tie Horses D s on
left shoulder. Some

, ?t°ckJSBSE | left side
ft-

STebraska

es same

Cattle branded onany part
following

orses
same

between
on the PJE.Lyanms on u & M-

cbraska.
V. , R. R. ar d

. AddVess Northweatera
swoith. NebraS *


